Higher education plays critical role in providing human resources to society in all areas. Universities are thriving to carry out the test of training citizens to meet social needs; exploring science and technology, bringing scientific achievements into practice to serve the industrialization and modernization of the countries. However, our higher institutions have not accomplished all of these goals; we are preferring to focus on training generations of graduates with excellent results only in their academic performance, despite the increasing demands of enterprises in reality. This research studied the factors that influence the cohesion between universities and enterprises, thereby, suggesting further feasible solutions and policies strengthening this critical relationship, shifting universities education closer to practical needs, generating high-quality employees for society, producing breakthroughs in scientific research, therefore, delivering benefits to among universities, enterprises, and society to improve linkage in geo-training in Da Nang city in particular and Central Vietnam in general.
Introduction *
Enhancing of training quality meets demand of employability adaptation of enterprises. This issue is an important mission that to decide universities' existence, success and competition in Vietnam in particular and around the world in general. In order to exist in globalization era, the universities have to approach information of job market, demand of domestic and foreign enterprises. According to research of Nadiri, Nadiri, H., Kandampully, J&Husain, K. that education managers need to apply principles and strategy of marketing that they are used by manufacture and business enterprises, Therefore, the universities has recognized that a role of universities are service division, their responsibility is satisfaction of expectation and demand of student: Student and enterprises (Elliott &Shin, 2002) . Haves (1992) given factors of educational service quality such as libraries, laboratories equipment, training programs, and etc. The universities have to seek impact factors on training relationship between universities and enterprises. Gronroos (1989) said that marketing policy to be forward to development of stable relationship with "consumers" becausethey are resource and invaluable potential consumers for universities. In order to resolving problems to mention above that the journal paper helps Duytan University in particular and universities in Middle of Vietnam in general to identify impact factors on a relation between universities and enterprises. The impact factors support Duytan University setting up training strategy to match on demand of enterprises.
Research objective
Research objective identify impact factors on relationship between universities and enterprises.
Research methodology
The research is implemented by quantitative method. Research data is collected from universities and 300 enterprises around Danang and Danang's neighborhood by questionnaire sheet. Modeling theory to scales design is Hang model (2012) in which the scales are ad justified to meet with research situation. The model defines as below:
Questionnaire sheet includes 3 parts, such as part 1: General information of enterprise and university, part 2: impact factors on relation of training, and part 3: information of training relation between university and enterprise is check by Likert scales (point 1: strongly disagree, point 2: disagree, point 3: wonder, point 4: agree, point 5: strongly agree). 
Result of analysis and discussion

Analysis of reliability of the scale
Reliability of the scale is accredited by Cronback's Alpha and Item -Total Correlation (see Table 1 ). Cronback's Alpha is used to evaluation if any observation items belong to research items.
A commonly acceptedrule for describing internal consistency using Cronbach's alpha is as follows: G With 31 observation items need Cronback's Alpha accreditation; therefore, the items be used for exploratory factor analysis (EFA).
Exploratory factor analysis (EFA)
The result of factors analysis show out KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin) coefficient that it is a creteria to use factor analysis. The result of analysis indicates KMO coefficient = 0.776 and the result of Barlett's accreditation with statistic significant = 0 (<0.05); therefore, H 0 hypothesis withobservation items -correlation equal 0 in the construct that H 0 will be rejected (See Table  2 ), meaning that the observation items have correlate in the construct. The sesult of showing factors analysis is appropriately.
Result of exploratory factor analysis (EFA), show in Table 3 , suggests that the relationship between universitie and enterprises fits with this survey. 6 of 31 items have the factor loading smaller than 0.4, the others ranges from above 0.653 to 0.901, extraction sums squared loadings = 67.65%. The factor loading is an indicator to ensuring practical significance for EFA. According to Hair and his coworkers, the factor loading greater than 0.3 reach minimum level; greater than 0.4 is acceptable; and greater than 0.5 is considered having practical value.
However, the authors assume that if the chosen factor loading is 0.3, the sample quantitative must be at least 350. In different cases, the factor loading must be larger than 0.55 with the quantitative of 100; and 0.75 with p ≤ 0.01 for the quantitative of about 50 (Hair et al., 1998) . Table 4 ): Implementing to create new items that they represent for item groups and their value are average value of observation items:
NT (Representative for conceivement factor) LI (Representative for benefit factor) CN (Representative for perception factor) DD (Representative for enterprise characteristic factor) TC (Representative for organization factor) LK (Representative for training relation factor). The data in Table 4 indicate sig. values < 0.05; therefore, the new items have correlation and statistic significant in the research model. Thus, 5 independent items are NT, LI, CN, DD, TC factor.
Regression analysis
The result of regression analysis (see Table  5 , Table 6 , and Table 7 The result of the model indicates that the factor the strongest impact on the relation between the universities and the enterprises in Middle of Vietnam. The factor includes the observation items as below: a. Enterprises do not have long-term strategy on technology and human development due to the difficulties facing their immediate business;
b. Enterprises interest in using cheaper human resources than high quality human resources; c. Enterprises keen on cheap competition on labor markets, rather than relying on technology and investing in new technologies; d. Companies do not produce the final product, does not design the product but usually produces the input material, mediates the production;
e. Enterprises do not have enough facilities for students to internship and practice at the request of universities;
f. Companies do not have leading experts involved in teaching at a university; g. Enterprises have no need for scientific research or development consultancy from universities;
h. Enterprises can not afford commercialization of their research products;
i. There is no coherence, no coordination between associations to promote cohesion; k. There is no support policy of the authorities, local authorities to promote cohesion.
The factor shows that the largest issues are Middle Vietnam enterprise's competence, strategy of development and demand of development to be clearly, in the moment. Therefore, the enterprises want to improve the issue that they have to set up the start -up policies, development tendency of enterprises that become largeenterprises with their longterm and stable strategy.
With the universities, the relation with enterprises that have to calculate to divide relation proportion (for instant: lecturers and facilities is a hub of relation) or to relate with others that they are large companies and beside Middle of Vietnam or outside of Vietnam. The relation helps to break-making in the training, improving practice skill of students.
Concievement factor:
The factor includes the observation items as below:
a. Define clear goals of the forms of association (such as attracting students, consultants development, coordination of scientific research); b. Leverage reputation/reputation of partners;
c. Establish a close relationship (available or new) to promote the image of both sides of the enterprise and university; d. Awareness of ability / capability, potential of partner in association to promotion and development.
The factor shows that the core issue of between enterprises and universities introduce competence and demand of each party. Moreover, if therelation between the parties relies on support and promotion policies from Vietnam authority, the relation is strongly stable. For example, the authority asks universities are alignment with enterprise to training practice for students. The alignment supports for training and matches with demand of labor marketing. The factor shows that the impact of the factor on the relation has just relative level.It implication of professionisation in carry out the relationship such as setting up an office is charge of contract negotiation and signature,variouslynegotiable content. This is content that both of university and enterprise parties can be implementation. 4.5.5. Benefit factor:
a. Not realizing the obvious benefits of relation;
b. Relation takes time and affects the work of both parties; c. Without fund for relation. The impact of the factor on cohesion between universities and enterprises parties point out problem of benefit brought, or fund or organizing implementation not being interested issue of the parties, at the moment. It is clear that finance is important force to promote the relation, but two the party just only interest in quality of training and enterprise development. Therefore, if improving the previous contents of 4 the factors that benefit factor will be improved in acridly.
Conclusion
The relation between enterprise and universities in training meeting career demand of market is crucial important problem. It decides existence, success and competitive capacity of universities in the moment. However, there are issues between Duytan University and enterprise impact the relation. Therefore, the journal paper has researched and presented the impactfactors on between 
